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Bnildlng remit A building

EPnnlbllS IK(BiDndls permit was issued Wednesday in(Cutty Mews HBn5fis
j Tho Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101 .

' i i

the city engineer's office to Mabel

Leslie Electa Harold Culbert-so- n

was elected president of the
Leslie Junior' high student .body
in the election held Wednesday
morning. Culbertson defeated Bob

E. Hamilton for construction of a
dwelling at 1020 Hickory avenueCIRCUIT COURT i thorlzing sale of real property to .Hen--

C. . Pemberton and wife vs. N. R r"r "7.r. "Ar w'

Leave Hospital Mrs. . Oscar
Lake and Infant davghter, 1130

S Liberty street, were removed
from Salem Deaconess hospital
Wednesday to their home. ,

i ',.""'' "V x -- - .hV
- Sea Born A son was born at
8:12 a-- Wednesday in; Salem.
General hospital to Mr. and Mrs. ;

F. L. Wonderly, 1175 E. Rural :

street. , .... .

flthtinr Indians Again' - An

rermlt Granted A permit to
haul logs over - certain , specified
streets in Salem was granted to
Ben Reime, 115 East Ash street,

! 'Dallas. '
Chimney Fire - Salem lire de-

partment was called to 165 South
15th street at 2 pjn. Wednesday
where a chimney fire --alarmed
residents. . . . . . . - -- ,

at a cost of $1200. fFunk; Other students voted intoXnsur&nee Benefits Talked
State Industrial Accident . Com Washburn: counsel for defendant an--. Scta .w rVTiV'Vin.iopportunity ;, to observe at first

defendants cannot be found.
I --ccount 'showing receipt of $4507.74savshand how . movie stars .behave and diabursementa of 17730.30; adai--Howard u. Hunter vs. Bianciue Hunt- - tional eta of estate - listed, as two

4 New em Staff Steven Cum-min- gs,

& veteran of the war in theaway from home is .promised. by

office Included Carolyn Wilkes,
vice-preside- nt; Beverly Krueger,
secretary; Corliss Lightner, serge-ant-ftt-ar-

Don Jones,: treasur-
er; i Helen Shelton, i rsong leSder,
and Francis England, yell leader.

V.'JrZi yZ7Zrr f, t contracts of sal for $1285J and $423..Vi.? PSfA,i2: 9. note for $1400 and two US wars motion Afv nr hnnd, tarn iiwnintin Burma area, is g new member of
itary complaint allowed; defendantmen tne-iUki- sxau. . .... -each; final hearing February 24.

missioner JU u. Arens cuscussea
"State Insurance Benefits" when
he - spoke before . the , Hollywood
Lions club at its Wednesday
luncheon meeting: The history of
laws of Oregon, compared with
those of 1 other states, was pre-
sented by Arens to indicate Ore

10 days to answer; case congranted

the Hollywood Lions club to all
persons who . attend: the play
"Grandma Fought the Indians" to
be presented Friday night by the
Salem Civic players St Leslie Jun

mnui See estate: aDoraiaed t szsoo:
tinued indefinitely for trial. .

Kenneth L. Cooper vs. Charles a, final account died; final bearing Feb-
ruary 26. - t. -.
- John HosUUer estate: order admit-
ting will to probate: estate valued at

Sprague.. Leslie M. Scott. Earl SnellAll but one of the? ten proposed
constitutional amendments gained and Lewis D. Griffith: order of dismis

sal-base- on stipulation by parties inthe .! necessary two-thir- ds vote ofior high school auditorium under
sponsorship of the! Hollywood

I3Z.UUU personal ana szb,uuu real prop-
erty, all of the latter being told on ex--volved; state lana poara matter m

the student body. The students re volvea.gon's favorable condition. No stan-
dard has been followed in estab-
lishment of workmen's comnensa- -

Rosa G Davis, as administratrix M TpUced lnescTow. wtu namesestate.' of Murle Junior Davis vs.jected a measure combining' thecivic organization. The play, was
successfully, produced for limited the 0. conraa. a. j. strugnar ana i--o n.offices of secretary "and treasurer.

Now! Fur Prices Gp Right Back To
Rock-Botto- m, Pre-W- ar Levejs In

Our Great Sale, L A S T W EEK
audiences under the Elks , banner

Tom R. Burton and Delia Burton: suit
for 410.000 in which plaintiff alleges
defendant. Delia Burton-- drove a car

Childs, appraisers and Lester Conrad,
executor,- - without bond; t unmarried,
Hostetler: bequeathed his entire estate
to relatives in Iowa.

lion laws, he declared. Bulletins
showing rights and benefits under
lha fhwnn Isnr arc avsnlaVils tn

at. Christmas time. ' "Cyn" Cronlse Photographs : and on July 2S. 1943,' causing the death of
Murie. Junior oavu.Frame. 1st NatT Rank RlrtsO - Jen K. Sorensen estate: order auGlen C. Ward vs. Larene Ward: or thorizing Peter. Sorensen. .administraemployers and employes alike, he der of dismissal on motion by plaintiff,

L Eiroy .Nash vs. R. H. Bouders and' Case Transferred V-- - Justice of
tors to sell personal 'property.
: An order ".entered - Wednesday , by
Judge George R. Duncan allowed the

The Spa will be closed all day
Thursday to install new modern
kitchen equipment .

- Concerts Planned The Com-
munity Concert association execu

others;, motion filed By piamtitx o ojs--ies collected were shown for the the Peace 'Joseph B," Felton will rarea. i m .:":An agreement, was filed In the eounfirst time outside the commission petition of' Susana Harbisxn, guardian
ad litem, for .Albert Allen Klein and
Bosina Catherine Klein, to change the
name of the boy .to Albert Allen. Wat

hear the case against Leonard
Gouge, owner of Kelly's place in

try clerk's office by Dorothy Virginia
Seideman and William C. Seldeman inoffices. . ; -

Vi-'- i ''!': :lt which-custod- of. child .isSilverton. Gouge is charged;, with ery and. the girl's to Marlease Catherawarded to the mother. with the extive board, meeting with David
Ferguson' of New York, ' Tuesday
night at Chamber of Commerce

selling- - beer without a license and.Due to shortage of points Steven--
son's . Restaurant will be closed

- - 'ine watery.- -

JUSTICE COURT .ception , that ; when- - itie child reaches
school age it shall be the father's right

' - - i .' ;'l . : . . . , s t ....

V : ":::, .ik i :'...--- pr- i ' "'".V '-- V ;" V v f ' '' ' ,! '.;

mm Will mmwiState , vs. Sereio A. Seeiaaldo: heldposted $500 bond. Alf O. Nelson,
justice of the peace at Silverton, to answer on charge of contributing to

to have custody- - during the school va
cation: right of visitation for both par'
ties: father to pay $30 monthly for sup

until Jan. 31. -

jPlan Hospital Service North disqualified himself in the case.
ilK." "'I - " 11''-' .; :,'

port of child: agreement grows out of
Delinquency oz a minor. ' '

Wilham: Robert- - Gomes: .held to an-
swer on charge of contributing to de-
linquency of a minor. -

MUNICIPAL COURT, f v : . :
pending divorce amnion. -

PROBATE COT7KT- -
.For home loans see Salem Fedwest Hospital Service Plan, an

Oregon ' corporation, Wednesday
filed in the office of the county

Ferdinand Ilaslebrook estate; , order

discussed the concert series , for
1945-4- 6. Ferguson is representa-
tive from the main office of the
Columbia concerts association,
New York. The. membership cam-
paign was set for the latter. part

'of April. .

7 nr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N

eral,.: 130 South Liberty.
'if v ');:

approving final account.' Ray Eades. route four. Salem: charge
F. M. Robertson estate: order au- - reckless driving. '

--

MARRIAGE LICENSESAuto, Truck Collide A coupe.
Merrfel' Vernon Sliort. 23. VS NavTi

clerk' an assumed business , name
certificate for Blue Cross Hos-

pital' Plan. Headquarters "of "the
corporation are in the Terminal

driven by Donald Willis Dimbat,
routed two, Turner, ' and v a truck Goidendale. Wash., and Mary Elinor

Sh inkle, 22.. clerk. SUyton.
Mrs; 01iv Stege
Dies at Tacomadriven by Ralph James Spendal, Paul Nicholson, legal, police officer.

Sales building in Portland; The 230 N. 20th street, collided at Che 2309 Cherry ' avenue, and - Freda W.
Wintersteen, legal, housewife, 1642 S.
winter street, both Salem. - - -

Friends here received word of
meketa and High streets, spilling
40 gallons of milk from the truck
and damaging the passenger car,

Olive Stege, former Salem - resi-- Q rs 1 pm fl fQ.t
dent, at Tacoma; Wash. Mrs. Stege f1"There were no personal injuries.

Wedding pictures liken it; the

new business contemplates
Ishing prepaid hospital ? service.

"

The certificates were signed by
It W. Nelson, secretary,

Due to illness the office of W. C.
Dyer and Sons Insurance Agency,

- will be closed this week. - Please
call 02.

Solon, to Speak Rep. Manley
; J. .Wilson' of Columbia and Clat

and her husband, Paul "Stege, had T " "v1
driven to Tacoma to visit her IflclKCS IteDOrt 2 Y?Jn Uh :church, 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Com'l.
,i :'...t 4t.

New Corporation Files' - Arti- -.

cles of incorporation were filed in
the county clerk's office Wednes-
day for Forestry Research Foun-
dation by B. T, McBain, Portland,
H.-J- . Cox, Eugene, and Paul . M.
Dunn, Corvallis. The organization'
will be a non-pro- fit sharing and
was founded for the purpose of fa-

cilitating, . encouraging and pro-
moting scientific experimentation
and research In forestry and re-

lated fields, especially in the Pa-

cific northwest "
. :

.
i

The Spa will be closed all day

brother who was OL .While there ; j V
she suffered a heart attack' and frAi Pncl' Voni
died two hours later. . ; 1i J-- CUl

The Sieges rwere naUyes of Sa-- Financial statements' of the Sa

Will Install Officers Germpnd
Larrikin will be Installed as the
new, president of the Girls league
at Leslie school at fp a.m today
when installation ceremonies ' for
the incoming officers w?U be held.
Marilyn Burris Is tfie ' retiring
president of the organization. .

lem and were in the furniture bus-- lem United War Chest Inc. and the
iness ;here until a few years ; ago .Marion jCounty War Chest, were
whenl they, moved to. Ocean Lake," filed Wednesday in the office of
where Mr. Stege became , associat County Clerk Henry jC-- Mattson

sop counties will be the principal
speaker before the Salem Lions

- club at the' noonday meeting to-

day in Marion hotel. Wilson will
include labor legislation angles in
his talk. j "

, .

ed in the real estate and insurance by H. L. Braden, executive secre
business. tary of both organizations.

BBJSJBJMHSJSBMHSS

Thursday; to install new modern. 10
Alex The Salem organization's report

50 tvool dress socks '85c.
wool t slacks- - 8.95 to' 1 1.50.
Jones, 121 North High St. '

She is survived by two brothers,
Clare Howe Of Eugene , and Rollakitchen equipment. 1 covering the period between Oct.
Howe of Portland. 1, 1943, and Sept 30, 1944 showedMoney Stolen, Report Mrs.

D. Hatfield, 530 Waldo avenue, The body has been .brought to cash on hand at beginning of pe--
the Wi. T.. Rigdon funeral, home, ' ridtt $12,882.81 and total receipts

Business Names Filed Ben
Creasy filed assumed, business
name! certificates . in the county
clerk's office Wednesday for Ben's

- Every form of Insurance. R. G.
Severin, 212 N. High. Tel. 4016.
Constant, dependable service.

Intruder Foiled
.
An intruder

broke he molding from a screen
window, tore the' wire and gained
accessv to the home of Robert

$119,456.56 . : :
employe of Bishop's, reported to
police Wednesday that a woman
came into the store, purchased fa

w;here funeral . iservJces . wiU. be
held at 3 p. m. Friday. Interment Disbursements , for the year
will be in City View . cemetery. were: Polk rcounty war chest $1,-20- d;

Boy Scouts $4900; Camp Fire
Thrift-Wa- y Station aijd Ben's As-

sociated j Stations Automobile ac
boy's shirt and, while the parcel
was being wrapped, stole' $60 from

Girls $1630; Catholic charitiescessories, gasoline and oil will be South Dakotabillfold which was in a purse
handled.under" ' the counter. ',

$2100;: YMCA" $16,400; Salvation
Ariny $4650; YWCA $6400; serv-
icemen's fund $3559.92; Oregon
wair chest 143.144.07: iemereencv

Woman5 Dies HereShririers attention. Important noonHollywood Lions club presents

. M ' ::

VlA No Need To Wait! Here'r

? The Fino Quality You '

' Aunvi Gef Ai Scant

Salem Civic players in Grandma
Fought the Indians. Friday nite Hattie Charlotte Reischke, 59, of poritrihutions $997.95: other oav--

945 Union, died at her residence I ments $3000; administration ex--8:15 Leslie Jr. high. Adm. 50c.

luncheon! at Marion hotel Friday,
Jan. 26. Be there. f .1

.ii! . j ...'- i i i t 'i -

Hub Caps Stolen Frank Doo-"littlev;- )46

Rural avenue, reported
to police Wednesday; the ; theft of
two hubi caps from his car while

Tickets at Needhams Book Store. Wednesday following a long ill-- pens $4336.24;. campaign expense
ness. ; She had come to Salem $3580.40; investment in US war
about a year ago" in the hope of bonds $30,000: balance on hand.

Seegerjr 2130 Chemeketa street,
and then apparently was frighten-
ed away, .police .were notified
Wednesday. '

Due to! shortage of points Steven-
son's Restaurant will be closed
until Jan. 31.-- .

.

Billfold, Cash Stolen D. D.
Olmstead, 586 North Liberty
street, reported to police Wednes-
day that someone had entered his

- room, stolen his billfold, two fige
dollar bills and personal papers.

Rummage sale by Sons of Union
Veterans Auxiliary Fri. and Sat.',
this week. 470 N. Com'l.

Business Name Filed Seba R.
Powers arid Mabel N. Powers filed $6,440.79.improving her health and. had

made! her home7 with her sister,it wsis parked near the Chri'iiiana certificate of assumed business The Marion report, dated Jan.
Mrs. Margaret Meggers.church on' Chemeketaname Wednesday in the county i Science 1, 1944, to Sept 30, 1944 showed

Miss; Reischke was born in Bigclerk's office for Hollywood Cot-- ? street. receipts of $2045.11, disbursements
of $1302.48 and balance on handtages, 1960 N. Capitol st ; Stone' ; City, South Dakota, and

lived most of her life in the midOnting; Trip Sunday Chemeke- -
$742.63.

dle west She was ' a member ofPeaches, Crawford, Hale and im-

proved Albertas at Doerfler sale
yard and nursery. - i

the Baptist church.
tans and friends wiU go to j Silver
Creefef Falls on Sunday, ; January
28.. Bessie Smith w 'l be the lead-
er and the group w ill leave Ram- - are two sisters, Mrs. jenme sura--

Undergoes Operation Ray--(Obituary mell of Kenmare, N. Dak., and
Mrs. Laura Duerre of Kelso,mond Voigt, 1208 Court st., un-

derwent a minor operation at Sa

seyers garage at 9:30 i Sunday
morning.? :

?: i
. Partnership Formed R.i B.Stuhr Wash., and two brothers, Leo Re

ischke of Seattle and Louis Reislem Deaconess hospital Wednes-
day. . - f

- John Stuhr, late resident of 1545
Trade street, at a local hospital. Jan-
uary 20. aee 67 ; years. Surviv ed by chke of Salem.Sears! route ' three, Salem, and

John vD. Minto, 821 Saginaw Funeral announcements will bewife, Mary, of Salem; two daughters,
Mrs. Velma Knapke of Salem, Mrs. Smiley Bufpette" and his West street, Salem, Wednesday filed a made! later by the Howell-E- dDorothy Nixon of Salem; five sons. certificate of assumed businessern Jambnee, Crystal Gardens,

Friday, Jar. 26th. I wards company.Clifford Stuhr of Sublimity, Marvin
and Herbert Stuhr of Salem. Leonard name; for Sears & Minto at 821
Stuhr with the U. S. army at Fort
Knox, Ky., and Robert Stuhr with

-- !..: f i

Store Name Filed Thomas Saginaw street Daughter Bom Mr. and Mrs.
ths VJS. army overseas: three broth' fDuFrain and Frances DuFrain fil Marion Jones, 671 N. 20th st Weders. Henry, Chris and Charles Stuhr, Li rI" - h - I II III.:''Couple Married Justice of the

Peace. Joseph. B. Felton officiated nesday; became the parents of aall - of Manning, Iowa; seven sisters,
Mrs. Mollie Bohnsack, Mrs. Louise
Windisb. Mrs. Minnie Frahn, Mrs. Lena

ed a certificate' of assumed busi-

ness name Wednesday in the
county clerk's office for DuFrain

daughter, born at 5:07 ajn. in Sav.Wednesday at a ceremony which
lem Deaconess hospital. PASTEUSCED SKIU KILKunited in marriage Earl SchemppColeman, Mrs. Tillie Bahnsack, all of

Mason City, Iowa, Mrs. Doris Stoeke
of Manning. Iowa, and Mrs. Eva Furniture Store, 3095 Portland

'
road.- - '

1 Removed te Home Mrs. Ted ADDS TO ITS GCODXESJKruse of CarroL Iowa, and by 10
and Goldie Kennedy, ;both of Mar-
ion - - -county.

- .It; L .. .
grandchildren. Funeral announcements Gordon, Jr,-- and ' infant : daughter

were ! removed Wednesday . fromlater by the Clough-Barri- ck company,
Log Hauling Permits A. " H Salem : General hospital to theirBrown

For sale vertical grain fr floor-
ing. Reimann : Supply company.
Phone 9203. " i Sacher and W. R. Lason, Silver--Edward D. ' Brown, 49, late resident home, 1165 N. Capitol street

. of 650 Marion street, at the Veterans' ton, andi Charles DeGuire, Silver-hospital in Portland Monday. January Townisend Onb Tonight Town- -ton, have been granted permits by
7

22. Survived by his wife, Margaret E.
send club No. 16 will meet tothe county court to haul logs overBrown; daughter, Nancy Brown, and

sister-in-la- w, Mrs. 3. D. White, all
of Salem. Services will be held from night iat the home of Mrs. Annacertain county roads. ' .

Arnold 2256 Ford street, for inthe Clough-Barrtc- k chapel Thursday,
January 25. at 10:30 a.m.. with Dr, Ankle Injured James Stande-- stallation of officers. ;Irving A. - Fox officiating. Interment

Gaest Victimized Harold J.
Daughcrty, Sidney, guest in a local
hotel, was hit over the head and
his billfold taken, he reported to
police Wednesday. He could not
describe his assailants.

The Spa will be closed all clay
Thursday to install new jpodern
kitchen equipment. . . ; .

fer, route !. two, Salem, fell Wedin Belcrest Memorial park.

Whltfcy
Elk Initiate Salem Elks willnesday at the fairgrounds stadium,

hold an initiation meeting tonight,suffering a bad ankle injury.. lieAt the residence on East D street. IJanuary 22. Joseph Bobbins Whitby,
ge 54 years. Husband of Mary Luanna

Whitby: father or ix (jgi Kobert H
Whitby. MC, USNR, overseas. Member
ef Capital post No. t. American L
rion. Funeral services will be held

is employed at the stadium. -

uu. f-- i --f
Install Officers New officers

will be installed at the meeting of
Toastmistress tonight following- - a
6 p. m. dinner at the Quelle. Mrs.
Robert DeVTieg, the new president
will succeed Mrs. Estil Brunk.

n TO Mt
- Easy Poymtnti :

-- iii i
1 , r; WillCoU "

III' P5?:5:5:

Thursday. January 25, at 3 p.m., from 1 GSliiDeed Conveyed - The county
court has executed a deed for sev-

eral lots uv.Woodburo to Noel E.
and Jantje Mills for a considerS--

the w T. Riedon chapel with Dr,
C. Harrison officiating. Interment In
Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

tion of $307.50.
Harris '

At the residence, 840 Gaines avenue,
January 24, Letha L. Harris, at ' the
are of 73 years. Wife of Rufus A
Harris of Salem; mother of Mrs. David
r. Ellis of Omah, Wash- - and Ross A
Harris. , military service at Kinsman,
Arix-- : sister of H. S. Miller of Mar-shallto-

Iowa. Also survived by one
grandson. David Hugh Ellis. Funeral

FEATURING, SEARSIDOES BT:-.PAY?:--- .

Would it SURPRISE you to know, that according to gov- -;

services win do neia. x ricuiy, January
2. at 10 pjn.. from the W. T. Rig-d-on

company chapel. Concluding serv TWO FORMSi

V!. -i CUBES OK ui' C V L FAMOUS SABLE-DYE- D

eminent statistics, there have been 1,110,000 teen age girls.
classed as Juvenile delinquents; since. Pearl Harbor? n

Would it SHOCK you to know that there are 300,000 girls
with social disease? ,'.; - f M - . ; :, - :

. .
-

PROOF that Fritkies is BnrritkHuIly
adrquatt:

My sriae eoljW, "Oium' ( arofcwlon-Tt- r
hasdVnl by joka a Hickey). is tad

Frtskteti He travels from ahosaso show
in perfect health aa lone as fea has bis
Friskies." TOM tAMAM, .

CONEY-h- ow down to a

price, WUnin reach of

very budgctl Beautiful

ices at cuy view cemetery. -

Lavender - -
In this city January 24, Nancy Ellen

Lavender, age 74 years, late resident
ef 7SS North Church street. Mother of
Mrs. Josephine Brockman and Thomas
T, Lavender of Portland and Mrs. C.
J. Ramquist of Vashon, Wash.: also
survived by six brothers of Weston,
Ore., and a grandson. David Ramquist
of Vashon, Wash. Shipment will be
made to Weston by the W. T. Rigdon
company, for service, and Interment.

'v " "Stege'
In Tacoma,- -Wash January 23. Olive

$ tegt,' lte resident of Oceanlake. Ore.
Wife Of Paul Stege of Oceanlake and
sister of Clare Howe of Eugene and
Holla Howe of Portland. Funeral ser--

, vices will be held Friday at a pjn.
" from the W. T. Rigdon company chapel.

Interment In City View cemetery.

; Would it HORRIFY you to know that there have been
150,000 known abortions? ) ( i J . v

Would it SADDEN yoi; to know that there have been
75,000 illigitimate children since Pearl Harbor, and with liquor,;
the eontrlbotinr factor? .

. Would it APPALL you to krjow, that during the. recent
Brewer's Holiday, granted them by theUnited States govern-
ment, war production fell dowu 57 per cent, and' yet, our gov.

' eminent Is allowing the brewer another holiday in the Very
near future?. " . A - u ,A . ' - y

" Would it PROVOKE yoii t6 know that the brewer can get
his sugar by the car loads,' to ply bis filthy trade, while we, as.

new lucceis fur coot1 ' 4V4 UIS lsW59 OlU&
stylet with tuxedo fronts

!;;
' end 6racefuryt cuffedhousewives, have our sugar doled,out to us for home consump-- 1

--V
Hattie CharlotU Refochke. at fHe

residence, S43 Union, January J4. at
.u. ,m nt SO rears. Survived by three SSI- .i.tmrm Mrs. Marcaret Meggers of Sa

, . Iim;l -- :v, , , ' :

. BOND, cuaronfe

s for ttyUqvd'tty -- j '.!

'r end workmanship. C.,,

V)'"-;'-- , ,:,f:;.ns..':h ' "

:

sleeves; Moke- your
,' .(

" .. '' -
r f - it ..j t

telection early I Use Sears

3 Easy Woys To Buy I

III ..... T .:1 Bar lalVM. u
lem, Mrs. Jennie Emmell of Ken mare.

". N. D-- Mrs. Laura Duerre of Kelso.
Wash.; and two brothers. Leo Reischke
of Seattle and Louis Reischke of Sa-M- nhr

of the Baptist church
f Miles City, Mont. Funeral announce-

ments later by the HoweU-Edwar- da

fV"

company. ..

varneiA

tion? ' : . M,
' Would it grieve you to know: that divorces are more ram-

pant than at any tune in our. nation's
'

history and with S7 per-
cent due to liquor causes? -

- Would It STIR you to know that OVER $8,000,000,600 was
. spent la our country last year, for liquor? . . . - "

Would it STARTLE you t6 know that this amount is more
. than the combined expenditure of every community chest in the.
land, the expense of running: every public library and the sal- -'

ary of every preacher In the United States of America? ;

Would it ALARM you to know; that this amount is more
than the combined cost of our government, including the sal- -,

ary of the president, the .vice-preside- nt,' all the cabinet mem-
bers, the Supreme Court Judges, all the United States District:
Attorneys, with their secretaries and all their traveling ex- -:

penses? s s - -
.'-- . .. .,; i.

- Would It AMAZE you to know that $54,000,000 was spent"
. right here in the state of Oregon this past year for liquor?

' h '- - ADULT EE3LE CLASSES

. cnuncn or the HAzniiEiiE
.Y-j- v "h SALEM i 'tU::V h tAx

. Guy Lyman Wallace, at his residence.
1100 Chemeketa, January 24. Survived

otfcy wile, soario cwj " j;--

xrHt wrvicwa will be held Fri'
dav. January 28. at the Clough-Ba-r- Sill! m.B!So l.B(l)l-li!l-B-

O

(I ll w (I'di,
rick- - chapel. - " -- -

1.nSUEVB

r - 1 111

lowt m ecti ...let a little time-test- ea

vapoRub inncrcI - unitr J J sJ
::;tvorksnet V VAfORUtf


